
A National School founded on trust was opened on 29th Beptember 1837, S30

was eontributed by Natlonal Society tov'ards the building. An application
was sent to the Board of Educatlon on 3rd l}ac€rilcer, 1873. Fonns were sent

to the r€v. H.W. Edwards contalnlng regulations to be obsenred. Ttre first
neetlng of the School Board was held on Ttrursdayr 14th l,[ay 1874.

,EE Socument dated Ilth Sepbernber 1875

Notes from the mlnutes 1st June 1874

Ttc present trustees of the Parlsh School of Hlckling agreed to transfer the

same to the School Board for the term of 99 years at an annual renr- of L/-
(one shllltng). It was resolvad to accept the same on above condltlons.
Protrnsed hy l,[r. Vtu. eolllstraw, "seco4ded by l.fr. H. Merriman that a meetlng of
the freeholders and ratepayers be called for the purpose of transferring the

land adjolning the presenb'6itrclof-room to the Board.

Minutes llth March 187! It was agreed to accept l,Ir. Burnetts contract for
altering and fltting up the school and fencing around but he was requested

to specify rpre particularly rtrat vas to be done. It vas also agreed that
the elerk should make applicatlon to the Educatlonal Detrnrtrcnt for the borrow-

lng of [,300 to complete the work.

Mlnutes 23rd l,farch 1875

Sonc dlfficullty having arisen out of the National Society claiming certain
rlghts ln reference to use of present schoolroomr Ehe clerk l'ras requested to
1ay before them conditlons of transfer and also the deeds.

Minutes 12th Aprll 1875

Ttre Clerk receirred a reply trcim the National Soclety lmposing ccrtaln cpnditions
to which the Board decldedly objecbed. ft was proposed and seeondcd that the
Clerk r,rlte to.thd Bducatfon Deparbncnt that they decllne to acccpt the transfer
on these conditions.
Mlnutes 24th June 1875

Certain reasons assigned to be fomrarded to .the Departrlent In reply to their
cnquiries 'Why' a lease of 99 years.

Minutes 26th i}rilv 1875

Ttre Clerk to lnform the Educatlon Department that the Managers and School

Board agree to rodify the proposed terms of arrangenent for transfer in accord-
ance with the suggestehiln contained in their letter of the 20th July 1875.

Ietter 10th Auqust 1875

Ttre Education Oepa.rtnrent returned the plans having been submitted to their
archltect and reports as follorrs: there rrould only be ac.conunodation for about
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B0 children" Plan should be enlarged to acconrnodate 14 more ehildren.
Classroom should not be a passage roon. Tlhere should be two external
doors to the principle sehooLroom.

Minutes 4th Octoher 1875

It was unanimousl-y agreed that the Cl-erk write to Mr. Rooker of Nottingham,
arc'hitect authorising him to draw p1-ans of intended enlargement of pres€nt,

schoolroom to neet. the government requirements.
Minutes &h FebruarJ 1876

ft was unanimously resolved to accept Mr. Ilurnett's tender for enlarging
and completing the sctrool subject to approval of Education Department .oo

5,442 fittings etc. to he S30 extra.
Loc{ Bggk 20th Novemher 18ZE

Ttris school was opened this morning when 72 children were present and in
the afternoon 78 were present. The headmaster was Mr. B. Wilkinson,
headmistress Mrs. !'Iilkinson.
Mr. & Mrs. Wil-kinson stayed until their retirement in 1902. Mr. Harry
Sleighthome of London was then appointed headmaster hut he only stayed

15 nronths and 1ef,t in 1903. T'he school then became a Council Sehool.
Mr. & tfrs. J.1,. Laws fol1owed as headmaster and mistress in July 1905

until 1911-. Mr. Charles Taborn of Carlton came in November 1811 until
1913, he was followed- by Mr. John G. Pepper who joined the army in 1917,

was discharged and moved aluay in January 1918. Mrs. Seott came as a

tempory headmistress for a few weeks and lodged with Mrs. Albert. Burnett
at Yew Tree House until the arrival of Miss Vio1et Lydia Hilliard in March

1918 who otayed until January 792L. Her friend Miss Francis Jane Hinge was

then appointed headmistress until" leavirrg in 1924. Next in line was Miss

Hart who came in June 1924 until 1926 wtren a supply teacher took charge

until the arriva1 of Miss E.A. Proudman in September 1926 who stayed until
her retirement in 1963. Miss Halford - a relief teacher - followecl for a

short while then carne Miss R.E. Hatton who st.ayed until the cl-osure of the
school in 1966.

Over the years there were a numher of assistant teachers some of whom are
listed below:-
Miss Hilda Mary F,rooks who came from T1keston (and 1ater marri-ed Mr. Harold
Burnett) was mainly an infant teacher <luring the period 1911 - 1919 along
with Miss Mau<l Canrn from Widmerpool. Miss Amy Croft - February 1923 until
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August 7924 whert she lef,t to get married. Miss Hart lodged at Mrs.

Harriman's home at rlhe Wharf' - 1924 Miss Dorothy Power - October 1924

until April 1935 - l-ived at 'The Wheelhouse'.

came in 1935.

Miss Wakerly from Willoughby

TVo teachers came with the eyacuees from Yarmouth during the early 1940rs.

Miss Howe stayeC at Mr. & Mrs. Vtrflittaker's home - Beech }Iouse. Miss

Singleton at. Hartshornis, Chestnut Farm then to l"liss Daisy Wakelin. Miss

Croster from Nott,ingham also stayed at Beech House. Miss Oven stayed r+ith

Mr". & Mrs. Albert Fose, Chapel l-,ane during the war.

Through the late 1940's and until Harles Aeres was built in 1966 the numher

of pupils on the school register stood around 12 children. fn viernr of this
the Boarri of Educatjon decided to enlarge Kinoulton schooL to take the

children from Hiekling and also lTpper Brouo,hton.

Tn March 1963 the Women's Tnstitute sent a letter of protest. to the Ministry
of Ed"ucation on the subject of the closure of the school. A petition was

drawn up, taken rotrnd the viLl-age and the pastures and signed by alrnost all
the inhahitant,s, buy'although new families had moved to the village and the
school register now stood at around 33 pupils the school. was closed in
December 1.966, the headmistress being Miss B.E. Hatton.

Mid and l"ate 1940's :- mil-k r.ras brought in third pint trottles to be drunk

at nrid-morning and cost ha1f a penny a bott.le. During the frosty weather

the crate of milk uas left outside and the pupils uould 'eat' their froz,en

milk with teaspoons.

Fot dinners were brought from Ruddington by van, the meals kept hot in
canisters. As Hickling was the last clrop Mr. Hor.,rard the 'Dinner Manr

stayed to have his meal- here taking away the clean canisters. Ttre snrall

classroom at the back of the school c,n the South side vas used as a dining
foom. Syl.via Smith who lived in the middl-e eottage down Tlhe Green canie to
help in the kitchen later helped by Mrs. Margaret Richarclson. Cost of the

dinners was around 2/- (two shillings) per week.

Miss Proudman came in 1926 as the nev headmistress and stayed until her
retirement in 1963. She was presented with a tea service by Mr. hril-fred Parr

chairman of the school managers. Before the school broke up for the Sunrner

holidays Christine Parkes arC Riehard Collishaw presented Miss Proudman with
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a gift voucher and a retirement carcl signed kry all the pupils.

Tn septemtrer 1964 Miss Proudman married loca1 retired farmer, Mr. Robert

Spencer of Bridge Farm, they both continued to live in the School House.

Due to i1l heal-th Mr:s. Spencer retired from her r,iork as cl-erk to the Parish

Couneil, a post she had held for nine years. She worked voluntary during

this time saying that she was 'Coing her hit for the village'. She had

also been a mertber of the Councit for five years.

x See photograph under rpeople'
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Sc'hoo1 Days.

For many children attending school meant a long ual-k fronr out.l.ying farms and

lodges and from the Pastures. During the Sunrmer months often the ctrrildren

would take a short cut by walking across the fields but when the land was wet

this was not possible. As these chil-clren could not go home for dinner they

brought sandr+iches.

Ttre younEer children used the small classroomsr older children being taug'ht in
the 'big room' where there was a piano. At the opening of morning school all
the ehildren joined together to start the day with prayers and hymns. During

lessons pupils were requirecl to sit at their desksr the teacher at a high desir

and sitting on a high chair with a hlacktoard and easel nearby. A small wooden

shelf with a narrow groove ran around the wa1ls, this was used for pencilsl

chal-k and displaying eards anci books. illhe twc, bottorn ror,rs of window panes were

frosted to stop children looking out. T'he school hell with the rope hanging

through into the elassroom rvas rung tr^rice dai1y. Eaeh roont rms heated by a

coal fire around which stood a metal fire guard. T'he ca-retaker filled the large

coal buckets early in the morning tefore school- eonmenced.

A cloakroom with pegs round the wa1ls stood at each end of the school, the South

end h,eing for the boys, North end for girls in whj.c'h there was a r,rooden har.

On wet days this provided scope for climbing and swinging.

shoul-d any visitor call at the school, the pupils inT nediatel-y stood and said

"good morning Sir" or"good afternoon sir"r dny child misbehaving was canedr it
was useless Looking for sl.mpathy by tell-ing their parents as they were told
that they must have deserved it"
A favourite lesson of many was rnature' when the class would be taken walking

two by two along the pavement then either up one of the la.nes or over the hills.
The following day a corrposition of all flowersl grzrsses, birds and anything else

of interest seen during the walk would have to be r^rrittenr with of course the

c.orrect spe11ing. During hunting season if the sound of the huntsmanrs horn

or the crying of the hounds was hearci in the dinner hour many of the children
ran to follow over the fie1ds guite forgetting the time. Eventually on- arrirral
back at sehoolr late an<i dirty there were rnet vith the cane hut. the next time

they would do it all over again, the enjoyment outweighing the clisadvantages.

The children who had remained at school sat at their desks tlttering.
Refore Cl-iristnras all the chil.dren took part in a concert in front of a packed

audience on two alternate eveningsn For these concerts a platform was erected

ancl heavl,curtains hung from a beam in the big room. A Midsunmer Itliglitrs Dreamrr

rThe Cratchel's Christmas Dinner' and rThe wa.terbabiesr wetre some of the plays

performed.

fn the Autumn the children were given a weeks holiday from school to qo potatoC

picking.
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Garnes-

The boys and girls each had their oun playground but dld join together in
one yard for rounders, Ttre Eirls skipped or playe<l tropscotch and ball games.

Occasionall-y the ha1l would accidently be sent over the wa1l into Mr. Edson's
garden (at 'Tlhe Ruins') and the children very seldom were allowed to retrieve
it, he was not a popular person with the children for this action.
Out of school hours ma.ny ganres took place atr-ong the road as there was nc

traffie except the odd horse and cart. WLrip and top and bowling the hoop

went well as the chi1dren ran a1ong. The iron hoops were made in the village
by the blacksmith, wooden ones had to be bought froni a hardware shop. A game

called rlurky' was a great favourite. Ttris was played by one child standing
t^iith his foot on an o1d treacle tin whilst everyone el-se hid" 'He' counted

to twenty then tried to find the others before anyone managed to kick the tin.
Many happy hours were passed lying on the canal bank with a long twig to catch
rmrssels which once caug'ht would be returned to the water.
AlL these activities provided excellent exercise and the children were never

bored, they were too busy happily providing there ol,n amusement.
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